CHALGROVE FIELD.     HIS DEATH    .
this committee, which was left unfinished at his death,
was the foundation upon which Cromwell was to
build the most effective Puritan agency of the war,
the Eastern Association.
On March 2nd, Hampden had lost one of his most
devoted friends, and Parliament one of its most
gallant soldiers. In an attack upon Lichfield, Lord
Brooke was directing the operations of a battery from
the window of a little house near the Close, and was
there shot dead by a sharpshooter from the battle-
ments on one of the Cathedral spires.
As the spring advanced, events began to shape
favourably for the King. His campaigns in the north
and south-west were meeting with considerable
success. Fairfax, although he was making stubborn
resistance, was hard pressed in Yorkshire, and at
Bradock Down in Cornwall Sir Ralph Hopton had
routed a strong Puritan force in January. Sir Bevil
Grenville in a letter to his wife, { My Deare Love/
having noted c the messenger is paid, yet give him a
shilling more,5 was able to inform her on that occasion
that * their courage so failed as they stood not the first
charge of the foot, but fled in great disorder ; and we
chased them divers miles. Many are not slain
because of their quick disordering. But we have taken
above six hundred prisoners, and more are still brought
in by the soldiers . . . and so I hope we are now
again in the way to settle the country in peace. . . .
Let my . * . friends understand of God's mercy to
us ; and we lost not a man.3 Grenville himself was
killed in action at Lansdown six months later.
The King's chief advantage lay now, as it had done
from the beginning, in the invertebrate airolessness of

